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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE,

This paper is published weekly, at
Two dollars per annum, paid in ad.
vance.L

Those who write to the Editor, mud
pay the pollage of their letters.

Dancing School.

THE subscribers to the Dancing
School, are respectfully inform-
ed, that the school will be opened
this day, at theprivate room in the
large three story brick house next
to the Post-Offic- e. Ihe room is
specious and convenient, and no ex- -

pences have been spared to render

it as elegant as the locality would
allow.

This Schooll will be permar.
and as no pains will be spared by
the teacher, to render it as respect
able and useid as any in America,
it is hoped no encouragement will'
be wanted.

Days of school, Tuesday and
Thursday in every week, to begin
at 3 olock,for day scholars, and
at 8 son same evenings Jjor even-

ingpractising school.
TERMS S2 entrance money,

ami S6 per quarter. None but the
newest and most fashionable dan
ces will be introduced, and the
strictest attention paid to the man
ners of the scholars.

The Teacher at all times, willl
think himself higdy savored by
the visits of the scholar's parents.

At. Lex. Sept. 17, 1805.

H
STONE HOUSE

ThE MARKET.

ANDERSON,

NFORMS his friends and the pu- -

blick, that he has just returned from
Philadelphia, where he felecled,
An Elegant dftd vtry extensive As-

sortment of

Merchandise,
whch he is now opening) confiding of

Groceries, .Dry Goods, China and
Earthen, Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters Tools
Ofall descriptions, and a larger and more
general afTortment of HAFfD WARE,
than has ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion of his goods hav.
ingbeen purcrjafed for Calh at Vendue,
he is enabled and determined to dispose
of them on as-lo- terms (for Ca(h) as
any other (tore in this town or in the
state.

Elcgant Oftrlch
leathers for
head drefTas,

SuperbSilverOrna-men- t
ltibbons, with

on aflbrtment of other
trimmings

Also,
Luteftrings,

Persians, Pee-
lings and Sattins.

Elegant 6 4 Cam
.brie and Jaconet Muf
1ms, plain and.figured.

Trinted
Chintzes, Moreens,
Purants", Boraba-zette- s,

&.c.
Silk and other

Shawls.
Ladies' extra "ong

fdk doves Zc Funs oi
every tixe

6 4 '' 7 5 iipeiline
and other Clths-- '

Cifi ner,
Double mill'd Drab,
Coati-m- , t uled,
napped ar J plain.

tifh L'nens and
lUuflin Turtinr.
Parent Toy. ' Cord.

Velvet's, T. ickfet,
L.ordurtovs ic Coniti
tutipn Cords

Mlk Velvets for
Collars.

Toileocts & Mar
Icille quilt n

Striped fluusldsand
Ttole Blinkets, Flan
nel1;, Raize & Checks

. noo'l aifortment
of Dimufk & Diaper
I able Linen

Cotton in.l Wool
s

"Knive & Forki,
Tea Kettles, Dell;

Mounting, affofted
Saddlery, some ele-
gant plated Bridle-Bit- s

and Bridoons.
Britania and Ten

tania Tea Pots, Ta-
ble ScTei Spoons.

Stock Plains, Chif
fels Gouges, Augers,
Drawing Knives, Vi-
ces.

Mill, Pit, CrofsCut,
Venering and hand
Saws. .

1 Oil ftcnes
Iron Scleves.
Elegant phtedand

other Candlesticks
Tea Boards, Caf

ters Looking GlalTes.
Mithematical plot-

ting Instruments m ca
fes.

1'otket Pistols.
Elegant Shaving

Boxes.
Silk, Cotton &: Mo

rtJCCoSufpender';.
A coltcflion of

Tchogl & other Books,
uatm, oreen ant
Ennlilh.

Pinkerton's Geo
griphy, with a com-

plete Atlas.
Sugar Tea, Co5ee,

Chocolate, Pepper,
Alfpice, Cloves

Gmiter, Coperas

Madeira
Wines

Bark"
Salts, ad
dicincs.

md Sherry

f.
. .

tjiau'ier
. other Mi- -

HEMP & TOBACCO,
Delivered at anv of he ware-lioufe- s on the

Kentucky liver, will be teceivrd in rnjment
forthe above goods.

I

A LL

iZ3SSEfiSM3iS3?aacJ
LAST NOTICE.

. of Seitz St Lauman, John A. Seiu,
Seita St Johnson, John A. Seitz c Co.
John Jordan jun. John Jordan junior
Sc Co. and John St William Jordan, are
requeued to come forwaid immediately
and pay their relpective accounts to Akvahiable tract of LAND for sale
CitKTis Field, who is hereby dulv au
horifed to reenve the same. Those!
who not avail theinfelves of no- - state Ohio, fuuated on the Mjd
tice, may rest allured, that indulgence
will not be given beyond the hrlt ol
March, when suits will indifciimi
natelyjnftituted.

J. fordan jr.
N. B T OBACCO, HEMP,

and HOGS' LARD, will received at
the market price, in payment.

J- - J- -

I Kington, January 28. 1805, tf

Geo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

profeflion of counlel and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in which lie lias heretofore
praftifed, and in the court of appcalt, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
diurift.
He Offers for sale the HOUSE Sc LOT
which he now occupies.

tf Lexington, Nov i4.,iCo4

y REMOVAL.

' LEWIS SANDERS.
removed to the firstHAS in the New Brick Build

ings adjoining frame houfeswhere
he formerly kept, where he has o- -

pened in a lpacious and convenient
Uore and counting house, and haS on
hand,

A Large and Yery General Assortment of
CHOICE GOODS;

Wood':
Amongst which are,

superior Silk
London Cloths and
Cafinlers.

Bennet's Patent
Cords.

Fathionable Toi-len-et

Waiftcoating.
Swans down do.
Fancy and

Cords.
Velvetst'c.
Coatings, Frizes,

Bearlkins and Flan
nels, vaneiyotrnlors
, An elegant alUirt
ment of Chintzes of
the neweff and most
aduonable patterns.

Laced Cambrick
Lorim fp6tteci PlC-qU-

japan 'd.
Dimity, Cambrick,

Plain ditto, Tanl-bour- d,

Jaconet and
India and Britifli
Book Mufluw.

Coloured Cam-brick- s.

Coarse Muslins.
; Cambrick (hauls.

Jaconet and Bjok
Handkerchiefs.

. Silk Velvets.
. Lexington.

key lied R'dn
dy, Ittd I'oit- '-

PluIIics.
and French

Manteaus , LMte-ftrin- rs

and Shcnfaws
of

Sattins, Persians
and Sarfnets.

Mode, Mantua,
China llib-

bons.
Ladies 'Muffs and

Englifli ffJit ftiaw,
fjfliionabie Bonnets.

Gojd and Sifver
Trimmings arid Or.
namepts'.

Rieh and eicgant
Willow Oilmen
Feathers.

Artificial Flowers
and Wreaths'.

Silk and Cotton
cords and TaflTels, lc
a gTcat variety ol o.
ther Trjmm.ings.

A good, and general
afTortment ol Iron-
mongery.

China, Glass and
Pjieens'

Groceries &c :c.

2m

TWO APPRENTICES

TO the Tobacconist's business,
immediately, by

r " Godfrey Bender,
High Street Lexington.

Who has for sale a iiuantity of
Manufactured Cicnung TOBACCO,

and SEGARS';
Also Rappee Frerfch Rappee, &

ScotcliSNUFF, of superior quality.
tt March 6,

BLUK, RED, GlEN, YJil.LOVV

f(i&UROWN "DYING.

I color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to land, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep

at is. 6d. per pound.
,

HUGH-CRAWFOR-

At the sign of Dr. Franklin
in' the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Cross-street- s,

Lexington. '

September 13th, 1803. " '

N- - B, Is you want to rjivs vour
cotton coloured freefrom'Tpots, tye
....-..-.. iAr j"- - Kj rJ

Madder, Indigo, 'S"ur- - "o a
Cotton, T "

Hum,

Italian

fafluonable colors.

sattiuand

Tippets.

Wares.

1805.

WILL

dyer

blue

A

LT WORKS.

WILL rent two X' urnaces at
a- - the Goose-Cree- k Salt Works, in
INIadifon County, with convenient
houses, for the acromiriodation of
workmen &c. The' water is good,
the wood convenient, and the terms
Aillbevery reasonable. Pofie'Tion
will be gnen the ifl October next.

john tatritk.
'liJifbo, iftS.pt. io: ii

KWOODSON WREN,
USt ( P ninir a new and h.'mr1t'iTiiF ivcnrK

iiiein 1

MERCHANDISE,
in Mr. WJliom Moi ton's new brick house, en
Ma.ii-9uce- t, opposite Mr. John lord ui's cor- -

uo, wmen ne win sell very low lor Cash.
u Sept. 2, 1805

off

iON
for Casb.

SISTING of GOO acres in the
do this of

be

be

the

in River; the land is of the first quali
ty, wen timbered, a large bottom, on, a
small water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it : the
land is directly opposite the town ot
uayton; the molt remote corner not
moie than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in tracts of 200
acres to suit tiepurchafer5. For terms
ipply to Doct. Tame,, Welfii, of the
town of Dayton, who is legally author
ifcd to pifpofeof the said land- - the ti-

tle is indiroitable.

JOHN DOWNING";
SPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
m that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
iioufdlfathtauleu of

ALOE;
wnefHWffl-i- s prepcred to accommo
date Tiavliefs, and others who may
pieale to call on him, in the

r. Pie is well provided with a
variety of the bed liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest that they mall receive
the gre'atelt attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undiUurbed by the bustle of
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

AB. S. &ART0N sc? Co.
Havq onened, in t))c house lately occupied b)

Lewis A HA&DSOME and
WELT. CrfOSfM ASOPTMENTof

MERCHANDISE ;
which they oflei- - for s ife, at tlic most reduced

prices .

Consisting of
est London super--

e, common . coarse
cloths,
Double milled drabs,

twilled and
plain of vi
nous colours,
Carpeting and India
matting,
Baizes, flannels and
blankets,
Btjinctt', patent cord,
Cassimeres,
ydv ets, fancy & coji- -

sutution cords,
MersajHs quiltinc, toi- -

lanetf s &' swansdovv ns,
runuur.e eamDncK,
and common
Lace, figured & phin,
and glazed cambrick
musluiM,
Picquet and japanned

Pkiin and tamboi-e-

jaconet ditto, ,

iook ditto,
Superfine India and
British, book, cam-bric- k

U jaconet Irand.
kerchief's,
Bandanna, Madras,
linen and cotton ditto,
India muslins and

Ticking, Irish linen,
dnjier nij d.miisk ta-b-

elollis,
Fashionable caflicoes
and chintzes,
Umbrellas t.parrasols
Black s.atjln,
Lutestring and man-tua- s

of arious colors,
A variety of bils and
Other shMWj,
Fancy tnmnungs,
Fringe, eleg-ei- l feath-

ers ,irid --rliticial flovv-ei- s,

Fashionnhle English
split stmw bonnet,
A h nidiome .sjrt-me-

of lacs,
Silk, the. --.up:a:.:i,
various colore,
Crape of dKo,
School books a,id sta- -

lonery,
A genci il issoi'iT5"nt
of Caij c

BUFF

beltman- -

Hay,

affured

Napped,
coatings,

cKmiu'es,

binet makers' look,
do. ol sapdlery,
do of cutlcn.
Complete sets of sad!

ilV tool
Locks, hinges, scretl

Desk and bureau
mountinrr,
KetlxnrJ& otlier
locks,'
Fullers.' shears
bestjquality, (White's
manufacture.)
Large spale beams &
stpel,yarrls
Patent and

'
cbuper

Octagon and oval tea- -

bosrtja and waiters,
Plated and silver rim
castors,
Cut glass battles,
Brass andirons, shov-
els and tongs,
Elegant looking1

2 pair cut glass orna
mental manUc lamps,
Best London pewter,
Anvils & best Bright
vices,
Crawley steel,
Window trlass,
Loaf sugar, cof&c St

chocolate,
lmpeiial,
Hloa, I

Younsr Hv son. f W

ft Hvson skn, J
Allum, Jiiadder, qopc- -

ras, logwood,
Brimstone, ginger,

pepper,
Nutmegs, cinnamon
and cloves,
White and red lead,
Spanish brown and
Pi usslan blue,
B?st Spanish and
Rsuch n.digo,
Port Wine,
Cognise Braudyi
Btickefel 8a:

A v erV cncral assort
of

Ch'r.a, Qiic : s', C

ar.il cciiuaou
ware,

Jiiro'U'iuS,

I.c , 'c, ATlgv.

ment

(.Ttton

.yy.

JOHNSON'S .POEMS
FOR MALL AT nHTSCFTICF.

Jff
!ussssxisiixastiontXiSSStm

FULLING MILL

THE Subscriber take3 this method
of informing the public, that he has
lately Duilt a Tullin Mill on Stoner,
between Hutclicraft's and Smith's mills,
and is now leady to do any kind of tul- -

lling his tuftomers may pleale to favoui
mm with, in the ipeuielt uid oelt manper,
and upon very reasonable terms. He will
dye any colors that aie ufiMlly dyed in
this country. To accommodatehiscufto-mer:.- ,

lie will receive cloth at Mount
Sterling at the house of Andrew Biggs,
on the first Monday in eveiy month, and
at Paris on tne third Monday in ever)
month at the house of Wirt. Scott mer-cha-

; and will return the cloth dref-- '
fed afthe following couit.

John Mlillen.
uec. 1, 1804. 12m

REMOVAL.
LAJFSON M'CULLOUGH.

W Tailor,
AS removed his Shop from

mgh-ttrce- t. new framed
houle on Main and Mill-stree- t, ad
joining Mr. Lewis Sanders, and
nearly opposite Mr. Thos. Hart's
Stpre. Those Gentlemen who mav
please to savor him with their cuf--
torn, may depend on having their
wuiK. uone witn diipatch and punc
tuality, and in the neatest and new- -
ell faihion He has for the accom-
modation of his friends ,and cuftom-ers- ,

(and a little for himself ) laid in
a general afTortment of the most fui-tab-

le

trimmings for cldaths, and a
sew pieces of genuine Constitution
cord and Indian Nankeens, all of
which will be sold on the most reaso-
nable terms. Be so kind Gentle
men as to call in and iudsr'e for
yo'urfelves. s

I am the public's humb'le fervt.
12m lawson M'Cullougb.
POUR DOLLARS REWARD.

Q TRAYED from the fobferiber in
)Iie?figt"n, about the first of May,

fA

the

gave milk neithei which is
small white two year

STEEfwsinarked with the
est ear, apd nick in the under

side the same. Any
said cattle to me in Lexington, 01

me word that I get them,
lliall receive the above reward.

i.nd

June 18th, ' iC05

up by John in
1 1 csw

WJ,

u prars

UL

to a

ear ;

of
a

a

of

so

tf1

nunc county, a Drignt BAY
feet hicrh. about ten or twelve i ears

branded S, the nigh
aw, some saaaie spots his back j ap- -

Pin fbJSSTLV
ofthdiA

BLACK COW,
calfing rAJfo,

SMALL WHITE GOW,

cropofF
aNnall

person deliver-
ing
sending

JOHN ELDER.
Lexington,

TAKEN FofteV,
HORSE,

shoulder, buttock,

ktu, jviay ytii 18U5.

Saml. Morrow j. p. ". c.

TAKE NOTICE. .
'

CHEAP bargain may be had
of that convenient and well situated
SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,
tvitTn one hundred and five aores of
first rate LAND, at the junQiWof
the lown r'ork and South Llkhorii,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,
and other convenient improvements
thereon ; for. which cafli, or land
near Lexington will be preferred
in payment, otherwise land in a good
neighbourhood vill be taken in ex-

change. For further particulars, en-

quire of Alexander Parker of Lex-
ington, or of the fubferiber on the
premises. -

John Calboon.
Dec. 31, 1804. tf

& NOTICE
rti 1 X lhall attend with the com.

ifTioners appointed by the court
ClarkcCTj2ty, tinder an aft to aCcertn'm

ike boundat ies&rJ. AND, and lor other our
poles, on the teqth of Ocrsber next, at the
(welling house of James Patten, on Stoner's
Iprk of Licking; then and there toperpetU'
ate testimony to establish the becmninir and
corners of an entry of one thnulsnd acres ofi
preemption j entered and surveyed in the mme
so Ilcbert Boggs, and do such other things
as may be thought neccfiary and agreeable to
law. '

Robert Hoggs.
Sept. 13, 1&05. . 3wpf

ttJF- -

on
on

to

sV
A CAUTION. ,

persons are hereby forwar- -

ed from taking an aslignmen:
on a IJwiiD si ven bv me to Tohn
Drake, for upwards I thirk of eigh
ty sour pounds, aa I am detei mined,
not to pay said bond u ilels compel-
led uy law ; hamg been deci ed.

Thomar Coodlec.
I'jyettc co'i"" . 5,t i",2c-- . -

'Soft'tenSS&ftaxaniiI
NOTICE.

r)RS. S. BROWN, & E. WAR
- j. Lci.u, continue to praclice

In partnerfliip, in Lexington and its
vicinity; Dr. S. BROWN w,ll
continue his refidpnoe in the brick
house adjoining Mr. W.Hum Le.tvys StoreDr. E. WAR1TLLD
has removed to the large brick houte.. ..criy aie property of Dr. F
Kidgely and lately occupied by Mr.
John W. Hunt.

., . Apnl Ath, 1805.

MACCOUN & TrLFORD '
Have received, snd art now ppeniat therf

, STORE, on riain ilreet,

A Large and Elegant afliitmeii
of well chosen-- , CHEAP

'. Merchandize,
AND STATIONERY,

Carefully felefHed in Philadelphia,
out ofth.s year's Importation from
Europe, and the East and West Indies

; they also keep a constant sup-p- ly
of MANNS LICK SALT, belt

Pennfyh-ani- a BARR. IRON,
?atnt's ,WINI5?-glass- :

every Imported ma-
terial which they are
deermined to sell at the lowest pri-
ces for CASH. ,

Kington, July aift,i8o5. tf

STOLEN,
N Fridi evening, or Saturday morninJ last, out of mj house, an

OLD VIOLIN;
the mailer's name (Duke) stamped on the bicfe
in two prices Any person giving inform itionrso that I can get it, and prosecute the tl.f.shaU Jcene FIVE DOLLARS rewaid

- - JoseDh Green.
Lexington, Sept 3, 180(. tf

- Jll A D N ES S.
AN "effectual Siried on .he hn.

man-loriy-
, for that dreadful malady

the.bite of mad animals it beinr
the remedy tha; Dr. Stoy of Leb-
anon, of Pepnrylvanja,4Mis effeaed
so many, cure's with A itwmberof
person have been cured by Dr. Stotc?and, mjfelf, that had violent fvm-Z- -

toms of the4iydrophcbia, from one
in lvvo ciays ragjng.-- x he- - cure caa

be effected as long as the conftituenc
part of the blood is not separated j
which vyill happen fponer or later,
according to the state ftf Lody, cr thj
effe6l of the bte. I would advile
every perfonjp niake application as
soon as ,the person has receiver! the
infeaion. No' tmft can be expea-e-d

for th,c above.

N.

JMicbach'iScbaaa;
Lexington, March 18th, 180?.

f. 1 ie various, Printers m
tne vveitern btates are requested to
give the above a place a fey times
their refpeaive papers.

Dr. Sciiaag '.visbfs to instruct a
Pupil cr two, to practice McJu.ne and
Stffpery. .

All? persons indebted to M.
SciiA:At; for medical services. arc
requeftei to settle and difchargc
thejr refpeaive balances, as no long-
er indulgence can be given. It is
to be hoped'that no compulsive mea- -
mica wui dc neceiury.

6

Clarie Cr.ut Jutjterr, 1805
George G Taj for & Geoi t Taylor jr cor ' i 'te- -

ACAJ.Sf
Stteanni Madison, vv 'dow of Thomas M idisrji

deceased, and Henry Bojer, and Aguv 1
Ins wise, late AirMha Iladison, John II
Madin, Peggy ndion Ann M1 t.n, ,
Tlioraas Madibon, and Pilrick H Mr diaot
heirs and repr.enfatn es ot the said Tlicm .
Madisqn dj.i,cased, dqfenam-as- .

, IN CHA-NCEU-

TFE,dcfendants not having d

tlleiriappe'arance hce.n agreeable toth.
act of assembly, and rides" of llirs court, r ,
it appewing"jlo the satislaction of the cL rtthat tliey are not jnlujjjfn's of tliis con r; 'ir
vrealfli. on motion d! the comujainants bj l ,

counsel, it'isordeied, tint the'said defui ' ,

do appear here on tljs.third c'ayof Uiet Oi
wvjw: icruijjajia answer tne complina-.K- ' b 11

tlial a copy of this order be ir,serti'j in ( ,n
Kentucky Gazette sox eight vvecjs Accessivc1'a copy. Tejste. ,

-

Saml. JID Taylotg c. c.c.c.

Dancin'ffvgchooL
Mr. N&6ENT

RESPECTFULLY informs tie
lie, tlvt lie will Ins

' '

SCHQQI
In Mr. Rradlei's Nev R ,
nor , t vcirv pi n'3 - f, ,

Lie ..... urli on I nddysanct
A. Fi frrip- - r- -j r Cr,erCvI t j,

f6

0


